Black Friday deals ALREADY!
Times are changing yet again.
It used to be that just after Thanksgiving dinner, stores opened for their annual Black Friday sales. People
waited in line at midnight to be the first shoppers into the stores in order to scoop up the incredible deals.
Now, already in early November, stores are advertising Black November sales.
These items are from recently published Walmart and Amazon flyers.
But caution: These are still offered while

supplies last.

6 foot, light-up, holiday yard inflatable

13 Quart Air Fryer Oilless Cooker with Rotisserie

Microsoft Surface Pro 7 – 12.3" Touch-Screen
lap top computer

1. If you are one of the first people into the store when they open, how much will you save on the giant
snowman being built by penguins? Show your work.
2. What percent of the original cost of this inflatable will you be saving? Again, show your work.

3. If you are one of the first people to reach the oilless air fryer, how much money will you save?
4. What percent of the original cost of this fryer is your savings?

5. If you reach the Microsoft computer while it is still in supply, how much money will you save?
6. What percent of the original cost of this computer is your savings?

7. Complete my chart with the information that you have just calculated in problems 1 through 6.
item

6 foot, light-up, holiday yard inflatable

original price

sale price

$ 98.99

$ 58.99

13 Quart Air Fryer Oilless Cooker with Rotisserie $ 144.99

$ 75.99

Microsoft Surface Pro 7 – 12.3" Touch-Screen
computer

$ 799.98

$ 1,029.99

$ savings

% savings

8. If some of these items will be grabbed off of the shelf in the first 5 minutes of the store opening and
you are afraid of being to late to grab what you want, in what order should you visit each department
to save the most money on the purchases that you want?

9. If you successfully pick up each of these items on your just-after-opening shopping trip;
a. How much will you have paid?
b. How much would the original price of all of these items have been when added together?
c. What total percent would you have saved on your first Christmas shopping trip?

10. Find some holiday advertisements either on the computer or in a flyer. What is the best deal that
you found? Clip, copy/paste or record this deal and be ready to share them with your math class.
Be sure to describe why you think it is the best deal (or that interested you the most) that you found.
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